
IN MEMORIAM. THE WEST END RAILWAY
1 BRANCH.

0O tliinking railroad man wvill, T is nowvone year since work in
fail te recogîxise the lesson 1 this vicinity wvas commenced,
'vhich the sad and sudden ac - in the littie wvaiting room of

- . ident resulting in the death - Jthe Credit Valley Railway, in
of G. T. R. yardsrnan Jolînson, is cal- Parkdale. On Sunday, Ociober 2Oth,
culated to teach, and -we sincerely hope 188,2, the first IRailway Gospel Meeting
that ail wvill have it laid to lieart, and -%vas hield, the speakzers being our old
turn tu Gudl. It is most gratifying to, rehiable friends and co-workers, Messrs.~
knowv dhat. for isoine years Johnson had Gooderlia- and Bliglit. The riglit spirit
exei cised faitli ini Jesus Christ as the cliaracterized the first meeting ; there
Lanîib of Gud whio took away Johzsonb's wvas nothing knovn or -spoken of Save
sins. Anîd whiy should not every em- Jésus Christ and .Hin crueffied. Onie
ploye no îîîatter wvhcre, at ichat or zchen of ouir varmest and best frienâs, rsn
lie is eiîgaged, look to Jesus i. hrist and that day in the fleshi, is nowv in glory,
live ? Live a life of happiness and uise- viz., i4r. Siater, late of the IEortiern
fuliiess- hiere, and of etei nal joy and Railwa.y. As long as lie lived, lie wvorked
glory lierealtPr. liard for the progress of our -vest end

Anîd to thait bereaved and devot., d branch. Mutcli of the successý, so evident
w%.idow, whlat can w'e sav ? That she now, is due te lus earnest eflort and
lias our synîpathy ? Who can say so ?, ardent fa.-ith, manifested on different
W ho lias beeîî placed in a similiar condi- occasions.
tieni ? And wlio fliat lias net been sitni-,
larly aillîeted is capable of saying 1 In a short time (less thian three
synîiîathise witi you ? We are thank- imontlîs) fidelity was rewarded. for miore

fuMsJohnison, to your fatlier and caine than could enter the little rooin.
oui- fatlier. that God lias flot so dealt iThe spirit of saving inquiry, of grace
witlî ns. But you have aIl the symipa-
thy of Jesus Christ oui' Eidler lBrotîer and supplication, wvas constaitly real-

andHigi riette lm'vo~orneîc ized . Brother Siater said thîls vaîtmng
yen ini youî- severe affliction. Wlîen jroorn is toe strait, the audience said

we wre eveelytrid H hî]p~d u, AEN. And we toid Father about it,we ereseerey tie Rehelie us ,and to our hearts He said, go ahead'Fe snstaincd us, He nmade us g!ory in tlt.,t il, Me, an vl sppyy
tribu/a/ion, Ha gar-e us soiqs in the needs.llsupl yu
darlzest night,and He is able and willing!
also te rmake ail grace abound towaî'd We reportedl these facts to the Rail-
youi. You bave our condoi3nce, yon wvay Committee of last year. The iwise
have our s.) îpathy, and you have thie shook their heads. and sad. that wvill

syrnpathy (f Hiii of wvhoni it 'vas said îiot hîust long-'twill wvear off-be con-
at thie grave of Lczarus - Jesus wept." itented, ive have more tban ive can
.And tu Iltse sons who are engaged in finance niow. and the parent association
the saine business in whlîch thîeir fathe i' lias a gigantia saheme on lîand. wvhich
had been enga ged in all his life. You wvill ta ke senie tinie (ô -years) te matur-e
hîav e feit thîe blowv, have you ap« v se keep quiet, wlien that, is done, then
the lesson I Are yeu prepae shlouli ; ve wifl thinzk of something. But, the
the Lord Jestis now corne, or be yOu, sound in the top qf the mulberry trees
thînis suddenly hur]od into eternity, are centinued, and G<>d, in our very inmest
you in Christ Jesus? îM.ade nigh te God sou!. said m iove, and hew could wve be
1 v [lis bloed ? or are yeu deýscribed in 'contented or keep quiet ? So, in our dis-
tbàe wvords of God as " A1iensý from thie tress wve prayed Io the (Jod of 7-eaven
couinonwealtlh ef Israel, strangers for weeks At Iast caime the littie clozid
fron,, the~ covenants of promise, lîavîng and the --sound of abundance of rain.'

nit hope and witheut God- withîout What is the result ? A beautiful. set Of
jChrist-lu the werld I.' Oh miserable reoms, and, instead r*f a Sunday meet-
men if sucli is thîe case, but thrice happy ing of about thirty-five (fer ne more
tlbose who cail sy could get in thîe little wvaiting room) we
J bni thine oh Lord I've lîcard thy voce have eue which for months has aver-

An at toid thy love to mie. Iaged seventy-five or eighty. But the


